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The meeting was called to order at 7.45 p.m.

AGENDA ITEM 1221 PERSONNEL QUESTIONS (continued) (A/C.5/42/L.24)

1. Mr. SINGH (Fiji), Vice-Chairman of the Committee, introduced document
A/C.5/4'/L.24 containinq three draft resolutions and a draft decision which were
the re."lt of the informal consultations he had been asked by the Committee to
chair.

2. Draft r.solution A, on the composition of the Secretariat, c~ntained four
sections. Section I called for an end to the recruitment free.e at the earliest
possi~1e date, recruitment of nationals of under represented Member States, and the
elaboration and review of career d~v~lopment policies and practices, with
parti~ular emphasiB on mobility of staff in the Professional cateqory. Section 11
"ea \t ~i th the compolSi tion of '~he upper echelons of the Secretar iat and called for
• revi..., in the con ,xt of relevant recommendations of the Group' High-level
Interqovernmental Experts. Consensus had been most difficult to achieve on
section Ill, ~oncerning the system of desirable ranqes for the distribution of
Btaff in postB Bubject to geographical otBtrlbution. "Informal" informal BeBsions
had been l.eceBsary in order to reach a cc~romhe that could sel've as a basis for
the decision which the General ABBembly had requested the Fifth Committee to take
in resolution 41/206 C.

3. In draft reBolution B on the administration of jU8tice in the Secretariat, the
SecretarY-General was requested to continue improving the appeals pr~~edure and to
review the feasibility of establishing an independent office of ombudsman in the
Secretariat.

4. A consensus had been reached on draft resolution C only as a resl!llt of
"inforlllll" informal consultations. The draft resolution on the impro,'ement of the
statuB of women in the Secretariat endorsed the work programme set fOlth by the
Secretary-General. It called for an increase in the number of women from
developiflCJ countries in posts subject to qeographic31 distribution, particularly at
the senior levels, and for a great~r proportj~~ ~f women in the Professional
category.

5. The one draft d~cision dealt with amen~.~nts to the Staff Rules which were
expected to enter into force on 1 January 1988, It was hoped that all of the texts
introduced would be adopted by consensus.

6. Mr. I~ME (Nigeria) requestec clarification from the Secretariat as to the
iraterpretatiOii' of section III of draft resolution A.

7. Mr. NOTTIDGE (Office of Human Resources Manaq~mflnt) explained how the
meMbership, population and contribution factors were derived. The sum of the three
factors constituted a mid-point from which the upper and lower limits of each range
were determined.
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8. M~. IHBME (Niqer a) said he wondered whether paragraph 1 (d) would have the
same meaning if it were turned around to readl -T' 1istribution of the remaining
~sts amonq Member States will be based on the con bution factor in proportion to
the scale of asses.ments.- H~s delegation favoured the latter wording.

9. Mr. NOTT1DGE (Office of Human Resources Managem~.•~) Baid that he believed the
wordinq-;ugg.sted by the Nigerian representative would not alter the original
maantng.

10. Mr. MAKTARI (Yemen) requested an explanation of the fact that, according to
information brought to the Attention of the Committee, the principle of equitable
geagraphical distribution had not been taken into account in recruitment. for 49
po.ts.

11. The CHAIRMAN said that the Yemeni representative's request would have been
more appropriate in consultations than at a time when the Fifth Committee wa. about
to take a decision on the draft resolution.

12. Mr. MAKTARI (Yemen) said thftt his d@legation was entitled to a reply from the
Secretariat on the matter.

13. Mr. ANNAN (Assistant Secretary-General for Human Resources Management) said
that he helieved the matter raiped by the reprdentative of Yemen had been de.lt
with in earller debates on the personnel item. It was true that more attention
should have been paid to geographical distribution in recruitment for the 49 posts
in question. However, the Secretariat had qiven its firm assurance that it would
recruit more women and more nationals of under represented countries in 1988 and
1989.

14. Mr. lHEME (Nigeria) said that the rewording of paragraph 1 (d) he had proposed
was not mereiy a drafting change as the Secretariat seemed to believe. In fact, it
reversed the parameters for th~ apPlication of the contribution factor.

15. Mr. LADJOUZI (Algeria) said that General Assembly resolution 34/219, which was
referred to in resolution 41/206, should be mentione~ in the first preambular
paragraph of draft resolution A, section Ill.

16. Mr. SINGH (Fiji) said that there had never been any cuotroversy over
paragraph 1 (d) during the informal consultations. It miqht be u~eful to hear th~

views of the Secrfttariat on the amendment proposed by the Nigerian delegation.

17. There was no nged to mention General A~semblV :esolution 34/219 in the first
preambular paragraph. As the Algerian representative himself had said, the
resolution was already reaffirmed in re801ution 41/206. Furthermore, the paragraph
in the draft resolution ended with a reference to -other relevant re.olutions-. It
would be t.mproper to reo~n discussion on a text Which had necessitated such
delicate negotiations. He urged thp. Committee to adopt the text as it stood.
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18. Mr. NDTTIDGE (Office of Human R.source. Management) sdid that as lonq as the
calculation of the desirable ranqe~ wa. not altared, _ sl19htly different text
would be acceptable. He suggested that the text might be amended to read' wTh.
remaining posts distributed among Member State. in proportion to the scale of
assessments will constitute the contribution factor. w

19. Mr, MUDHO (Kenya) said that in the interest of savir.g time the c1raft
resolutions shOuld be adopted as they stood. It seemftd that the General Assembly
resolutions mentioned in the lirst :reambUlar paragraph had all been adopted by
consensus, while the resolution referred to by the Algerian delegation had been put
to a vote. The Secr.·,ariat's suggested rewordinq of paragraph 1 (d) was not
acceptable. It wa. too late to reoPen negotiations, but the Nigerian propo.al
greatly Clarified the issue withOut introducing substantive changes. It was to be
hoped that the Committee could accept the Niqerian version without further debate.

20. Mr. SOLOVIEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that his delegation
could not support the Nigerian amendment. Even if no SUbstantive change WGS
involved, a paragraph on the contribution factor should not begin with the words
wremaining postsw• The paragraph in th. draft resolution was identical to
paragraph 1 (d) of General Assembly resolution 35/210, which for seven years had
served as a basis for calculating the desirable ranges.

21. Mr. MAKTARI (Yemen) said that it was a matter of concern that the remaining
posts were to be distributed on tho basis of the scale of assessments, to the
detriment of countries which contributed les8. The remaininq posts should be
apportiohed among Member States in accordance with the principle of eauitabl@
geographical distribution.

22. Mr. SINGH (Fiji) said that the Niger.ian amendment would entirely chanqe the
meaning of the paragraph and the Committee would have to resume a fUll-scale
debate. He urqed the Committee to adopt th~ paragraph as it stood.

23. Mr. KLUFT (Netherland8) agreed that the text should be adopt@d as it stood.
The Nigerian repre8entative had appeared to have d clear understanding of
paragraph 1 (d) dnrinq the inforll\i)l consultation,.. Accordinq to the paragraph,
desirable ranqes would be calculated in the usual manner, only the percentage to be
applied would chanqe as agreed in the informal consultations.

24. Mr. lHEME (Nigeria) said that he had participatec1 in informal conKultations,
but he had not agreed to paragraph 1 (d). It had become clear that the Niqerian
proposal and the Secretariat's interpretation went in opposite directions.
However, hie delegation would withdraw its proposed amendment so that the Committep.
could proceed with its work.

25. Mr. MAKTARI (Yemen) sai~ that it wae unacceptablp. that the remaining posts
shOuld be distributed on the baNis of the contrihution factor, favourinq those who
paid more at the expense of those who paid less. It would be fully consistent with
paragraph 2 of the draft resolution to amend paragraph 1 (d) to give greater
prominence to the principle of eauitable geographical distribution.
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26. The CHAIRMAN .aid th.t the calcul.tion of the de.irable range. was ftxtrem.ly
c0lII»lex and it would be preferable to rely on the judC)••nt of those who h.d be.n
negotiating for month. to arrive at the text contained in .ection [11. In the
circumstance., he appealed to the repre.ent.tive of Y••n not to pre•• tor .n
amendlllent •

27. Mr. MAXTARI (Y.men) .aid that the lenC)thv negct~~t1un. had been conducted in
Engli.h only, .aking it difficult for hiB del.q.tion to accept the text. Moreover,
p.ragraph 1 (d) aa it .tood wa. not con.i.tent with the principle of eQvitable
qeographic.l di.tribution. It w•• for the Committee to decide whether ~r not to
accept it.

28. Mr. MUDI . (Keny.) .aid that the wording of p.r.graph 1 (d) deliber.tely g.ve
preference to the lar9.r contributor.. However, 1n the intere.t of .aving time, it
would be better to pur.ue the matter at a future .e.Alon.

29. Mr. LADJOUZI (A1C)eri.) •• id th.t hi. deleg.tion agreed in .pirit with the
Ye.ni propo.al and hop.d that it would be the .ubject of future di.cu.~ions. The
proposal .hould be placed on ~ecord, .long with .n .xplanation of the Yemeni
po.ition, which Algeri. fully endor.ed.

30. Mr. MAKTARI (Yemen) .aid that hi. del.qation did n~t wi.h to del~y the
Co..itt•• '. work and would .illl»ly requ••t that in f~ture, the point it had ma~e

.hould be tak.n into consideration with a vi.w to .nding an unfair practice.

31. Mr. TAKASU (Japan) ••id th.t hi. d.legation had .f~riou. r•••rv.ti1n. abOut
paragraph 2 of draft resolution A, .ection Ill. In negotiation., the Japane••
delegation had .ingled out the problem of und.rr.pre.ented countries a. the chief
oonc.~n. It had al.o e.pha.i••d the need for .tability, which would not be
attained by frequ.nt review.. It would be wronC) and un.ccept.bl. to revl.w
de.irabl. ranC)e. at the forty-fifth ••••ion, on the .... cycle a. the acaie of
•••••em.nt.. Befor. new range. were di.cu••8d, the current rang•••AOuld he mad.
to work. Xf that paragraph wa. put to a vote, the Japane.e del.q~tion would ~ot be
able to .upport it.

32. Draft r~aolution A w•• adopt.d.

33. Mr. BELYABV ,Byeloru••ian Soviet Sociali.t Republic) .aid that hi.
del.C)ation'. p?ition had alr.ady been exprea.ed in the .tat3ment made by the
repre.entative of C.echo.lov.kia on behalf of the .ocialist atat•• of Ea.tern
Europe. One of the mo.t i.portant orC).n. under the Charter of th~ United Nation.,
the Secretariat mu.t be ~ruly international in ch.r~cter. It••taff .u.t be
repre.entat~ve of all M••ber St.t•• and of all economic and .oc1al .y.te••, without
diacrimination. Tt wa. not normal that almo.t one quartel of ~he Member State.
were unrepre••nte..t or underrepre.ented. The draft resolutic'l ju.t adopted wa. v.ry
weak and a number of ita provi.ion. were .mbiC)uou••nd open to mi.i~t.rpr.tation.

The principle reaffirmed in the ••cond preamb~lar paragraph of .ection 11 wa.
clearly de.igned to diacriminate again.t .t.tf member•••rvinC) fix.d-term
contract.. '!'hat .hortcoming .hould be tak.n into account in implellentinq the
re.olution. Paragraph 2 would likewi.e re.ult in unequal tr••tment .ince permanent
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and fix.d-t.r••taff in tt· upper .ch.l • would be .ubject to rotation aft.r v.ry
diff.r.nt l.ngth. of ••rvic••

34. Additional clarification wa. r.quir.d on a number of paragraph. in draft
r.~lution C, particularly paragraph 7. Hi. d.l.gation r•••rved ita riqht in
future to propo•• that hO.t countriea should .n.ur••mployment opportuniti.s for
the hu.bands ~f wa.en r.cruits and an education for their childr.n. Otherwi~.,

po.t~ in the Secret~~iat would be re.erved d. facto for women without tamilie••

35. Mr. LADJOUZI (Algeria) .aid that had there be.n a vote on draft r_solution A,
hie d'iiiiAUQl'l would not have been able to accept paragraph 1 (b) of lleoUon III.
Parity batween the .ember.hip and contribution factor. had been the v.ry object of
the draft r••olution, but the weight allotted to it in paragraph 1 (b) did not
repre.ent progr.... In effect, the section m.rely deferred a decision on ~tilY

until the forty-fifth ••••ion. It was al.o regrettable that the fir.t preanbular
paragraph mad. no .ention of r.solution 34/219, Which dealt with parity in d.~ail.

The oai••ion could not be ju.tified by the fact that the r••olution had been
adopted through the democratic proc••• of votinq. In a democratic orqanization, no
di.tinction .hOuld be made betw.en r••olutions based on how they were adopted.
Ther. were in.quitie. in the curr.nt .y.t.m of de.irable rang.s, ba.ed mainly on
the ext.nt to Which a country participated in the Organi.ation·s regular budq.t.
The .y.tem .hOuld be r.vl.wed in the light of the principle. and objectiv•• of the
Chart.r, particularly the prinoiple of the sover.lgn .quality of Member State••

36. Mr. GUPTA (India) .aid that hi. dal.gatlon question.d the ba.t. for
calculating the n.w d••irable range.. The member.hip factor would be incr.ased by
8.6 per cent, larg.ly at the expense of the population factor, in complete
di.regard of General A••embly r••olutions 34/219 and 41/206. India could not have
.upported the resolution in a vote. It was to be hoped that the injustic••
contained in the draft r••olution would be i.medied when the matter was reviewed at
the forty-fifth ••••10n. H. would appr.ciate it if India'. re.ervations could be
r.flected both in the .ummary r.cord and in the Committ•• •• report on per.onn.l
que.t~on••

37. The CHAIRMAN ••id that the summary r.cord of the m.eting would reflect the
Irdian r.pr•••ntativ.·s call\lenta. Th. report would m.r~ly indicate that the
~.legation had .xplained it. po.ition, in keeping with the .tandard format ef ~ifth

eo.aittee report. to the plenary A•••mbly.

38. Mr. BARA8ANOV (Union of Sovi.t Socialist n.pvbllc~) .aid that hi. d.l~ation

~ad joined in the con••nsus out of a de.ir. to ~dre.s toe acute problem. af!~tin9

the Secretariat. Hi8 delegation welcomed in particul~r section 1, paraqraph 1, of
the draft resolution. It firmly hope~ that in the proc~8s of r.ducing po.t., the
Gen.ral A••eMbly·s wishe. as reflected in resolution 41/213, Part i,
paragr.aph 1 (b), would be r.spect.d. It al.o hoped that all utaf! m.mbers 
whether th.y held permanent or 't.xed-term cClntracte - would benefit fr"lt\ increased
attention to care.r dev.lopment policie. (.ect. I, para. 4).
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39. The principle of rotation .et out in .ection 11 ohould be applicable not only
at the Jnder-Secretary-o.neral and Asaiatant Secretary-General level., but also at
the 0-2 level. A. the number of upper echelon posta ~rew s..ller, each poat bec••e
more important. The views of MeMber State. should be taken into account when the
Secretary-Ganeral conducted the review called for in section 11, paragr.lph 3.
Periodic reviews of all department. were necessary and consideration should be
qiven to ahorter terms of service, where appropriate. The prcble. of res.rvinq a
given post for a particular group of States .ust be resolved in a future
resolution. The view. uf Member State••hould be taken into account in the
Sftcre~Ary-General's teport on the ..tter.

40. Mr. BOUR (Pranee) said that, on the whole, the draft re.olutions in document
A/C.5/42/L.24 represented a highly satisfactory compromise. Hewever, his
del4gation had reluctantly supported section Ill, paragraph 2, of draft
reaolut1~n A. It also questioned the advisability of a review at the forty-fifth
se.sion. As the Japan.se representative ha~ sa~d, • period of stability was
lleeded, and it wo~ld take .ore than three ~ears to attain a de.irable geographical
balanee in the Secretariat.

41. Mr. MLRRAY (United Kingdom) said that the draft resolutions, like their
predecessors, were long, repetitious and thoroughly familiar. The final result did
not justify the high cost of negotiating the drafts. In the debate on personnel
qu_.tions, the Aasistant Seeretary-Ganeral for Human Resources Management had
distinguised between the respective responsibilitie. of Member States and the
S~cret.ry-Gen5ral in running the Orqani.ation. Member States should not ~e
involved in the day-to-day management of the Secretariat. An excess of complicated
and detailed personnel resoluttons was iMp~nging on the flexibility needed by the
Secretary-General at a time when he was striving to restructure the Organi.ation.

42. A poet at the Aasistant Secretary-General level already existed to carry out
the important functions that had been asaigned to the Co-ordinator fo~ the
Improvement of the Status of women in the Secretariat. The Secretary-General
should hold firmly to his decision to transfer those functions in July 1988 to the
Assistant Secretary-General for Hu~an Resource. Management.

43. Hi8 deleg6tion did not support the concept of pari~y between the contribution
and mambership factors. Over the long term, the United Kinqdom's range would
decline, while it8 contribution would increase. His delegation likewise saw no
point in an early review.

44. Mr. ~N DEN BOUT (Netherlands) .aid that, while some provi.ions of the draft
resolutions were superfluous, others were positive, such as tnoae on career
development and mobility in the Professional cateqory, the administration of
justice and the improvement of the status of women.

45. With respect to diverging vi.wa on desirable ranqes, the concept of democracy
evoked by the Indian ~nd ~lgerian representatives would beet be served if the
majority showed sc.e understanding fo~ the minority. Member States' concessions 
whethfr they were in relation to the contribution, population or membership
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factors - mu.t not be undere.timated. A. the Japanese representative had
indicated, it made little .en.e to review the new ranges at the forty-fifth s.ssion
or to revise the criteria for the calculation of the range. after such a short
interval. It would be preferable to wait until und_rrepresented countries could
derive IDaximum benefit from the latest set of ranges.

46. M•• YIN Shiohang (China) said that the draft reeoluti~s should be vi.:fed in a
positive light even if they did not .ati.fy everyone fully. The extent t~ which
delegations had cOlllprOllliaed .hould not be overlooked. It wa. to be hoped that the
Committee would conduct its future work in a similar spirit of give and take.

47. Mis. ABBAS (Pakistan) said that the weight of the population factor should be
7.2 per cent, as .tipulated in the relevant resolution, rather than the 5 per cent
indicAted in section Ill, paragraph 1 (c). The move towards parity between the
contribution and mellbership factors, however ..all, was. 'couraqinq, but should not
haw been at the expense of the population factol'. None tl a less, the adoption of
the draft resolution by cons.nsus was important because action on the matter had
already been deferre~,

48. Draft resolutions 8 and C were ad~ted.

49. M•• NIEMANN (Can.da) .aid that it wa. unfortunate that the Commltte. had been
unable to agree on provisions on working languaqe.. It was also unfortunate that
IJraft resolution A, section I, did not address delegations' concerns over difficult
~mplov-ent conditions of Gen.ral Service staff.

50. Canada'. interest in global equality i.sues was well known. In 1985, the
final year of the United Nations Decad~ for Women, Canada had been among the many
delegations to welcome the appointment of • Co-ordinator for the Improvement of the
St.tus of Women in the Secretariat. At the "ti.e, Member States believed that they
had ensured the Office all the necessary support to carry out its work progra~e.

They had al.o believed, mistakenly, that the Office of the Co-ordinatc~ would
continue to function ~ntil completion of the work progr..... However, the
Co-ordin.tor's functions w.re to be tran.ferred at a time wh.n one third of the
activities in the work proqrallllle had not been iiilplemented. C"-nada could not agree
with that decision and, apparently, neither could the Third Committee. The
Co-ordinator's term must be extended for a ~ricd .ufficient to ensure the
implementation of the programme of activities.

51. Canada interpreted paragraphs 1 and 2 of draft resolution C to mean that the
Secretary-Gener.l should reconsider his proposal in paragr.ph 32 of his report
(document A/C.5/42/24), that he 8hOuld take into account the views expressed in the
Fifth Committee and in other int_rqovernmental bodies, and that he should bear in
mind the need to complete the work programme on time.

52. In reviewing the situation and taking the measures called for in paragraph 2,
the Secretary-General .hOuld be quided by the preamble to the resolution.
PartiCUlar attention ehOuld be paid to Article 8 of the Charter of the United
N&tion., the 24 General Ase.mbly resolution. on the improvement of the et.tue of
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women in the secretariat, the Nairobi Forward-looking Strateqies for the
Advance..nt of Women and recommendbtion 46 of the Group of High-level
Intergovernmental Experts. The Secretary-General should also bear in mind his own
deaignation of the advancement of women .s a priority in the biennium 1988-1989.
There was only one concluaion to be drawnl that the Olfice and ita five staff
members, including the Co-ordinator, must be maintained until ~ll 16 main
objectives of the wor~ programme were achieved, and the Organization was, at last,
in conpliance with its own Charter.

33. The draft decision contained in document A/C.5/42/L.24 was adopted.

54. Mr. ANNAN (Assistant Secretary-Gen.ral for Human Resour~es Management) 8aid
that ~had noted Member States' interest in the question of career development,
particularly with respect to General Assembly resolution 41/213. Career
development was a matter of growing importance at a time when the Svcretariat was
decra'laing in she. The question would be carefully studied, but there would not
be aufficient time to prepara a fUll report by the forty-third s.ssion. However,
seme general indicat.ons might be pro~iaed to the Committee in 1988.

55. The incorporation of the popUlation factor into the deeir~ble ranges would
raduoA the Secretary-General's fleXibility. As more Member States fell within
their prescribed ranqes, it would be increasingly diffioult to justify the
appointment ol nationals of Member States beyond their upper limits.

56. The CHAIRMAN ••id that t~. Fifth Committee had concluded its consideration of
agenda item 122 on pQreonnel questions. He would request the Rapporteur to r6port
directly to the Gene~.l Awsembly. As the representative of Kenya had requested in
the enlarged Bureau, the Under-Secret.ry-General for Administration and Management
would repeat his statement on document A/C.5/42/L.22 concerning the Department of
Public Information (DPI) for the recctd.

57. Mr. AHTISAARI (Under-Secreta~y-General for Administration and Management) said
that the number 39 referred to centrally ~lanned, or core, prograDllles. The core
programmes would be supplemented by other prograJ1lles, which meant there would be no
curtailment of programmes, as the representative of Kenya had feared. The
Under-Secretary-General for Public Information had undertaken to improve the
quantity, quality anJ coverage ol the anti-apartheid programmes. The objective of
the multi-media approach abOut which the representative of Ke~ya had asked waa
better co-ordination.

58. Mr. MUDHQ (Kenya) said that his deleqation was sLtisfied by the Department'.
reassurancea. He assumed that -regional units- in the .econd aentence of
paragraph 11 of document A/C.5/42/L.22 included the anti-apartheid radio programme••

The meeting was SUSpended at 9.35 p.m. and resumed at 11 p.m.

I
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AGENDA ITEM 11': FII~NCIAL EMERGENCY OF THE UNITED NATIONS (continued)
(A/C.5/42/L.15)

59. M!:. MILL.C\-W":TBRODT (Ghan.), introducing the dr.ft .. JlOolution. contained in
document A/C.5/4~/L.25 on ~half o~ Can.da, De~.rk, Fiji, Pinland, Ghan., Ir land
and Morocoo, ••id th.t two ~,ew puwqraph••hould ba inserted in draft resolution A
after paragraph 9 and that par.graph 10 .hould be renumbered acco~dinqly. The text
of the paragr~phs w.s a. follows:

"10. ~~ to suspend financial regulations 4.3, 4.4 ~nd 5.2 (d) in
r.dpect of .urpluse. arising .t the end of the financial period 1985-l981.

"11. Decides further that, should the situ.tion regarding unpaid
•••••em.nts improve in future, the General Ass.mbly would, at that t~me,

decide on the dispo.ition of the amounts held in suspens. (or portions
th.r.of) ."

60. Th. dr:aft r.nolution. t:.re e ..q~ntially t',e .ame a. tho.e which had be.n
adopt.d on that item at the forty-first ••••ion. Howev.r, the fifth preambular
paragrapo of draft resclution A ~ontained an important change in that the amount of
the .hort-trtm deficit - $350 million - was marginally smaller than it had been in
1986. Otherwiee the preamble remained l:nchang.d. A few changes had be.n made in
the opelative r.ragraphs to reflect r.cent d,v.lopments. He drew ~ttention in
particular to para;~~phs 1, 5, 6, 1 and 9.

61. During his consultation& with a.legations i~ had been noted th.t recent
d.velopment. would appear to ha\' ...."e the Negotiat inq Conli ttee of marginal use
but that, since the financial emar~ency per.i.ted, it would be in.ppropriate to
disband the Committee. It miqht be poSSi04~, before the next session of the
Assembly, to eng.ge in consult.tions '.ading to • r.vltaliaation of the Negotiatinq
Co..ittee so that the Committee could deal fully with ~he underlying problem. and
cOllIe up with recOIlIlIendlltions for an egreed 1I01utJ.on to the fin.ncial difficulties.

62. With reference to dr.ft resolution 8, he s~id that the total net revenue from
sales of thlt is.ue of the special post.qe st",.IIP" was expected to r.ach $300,000 by
31 January 1988 ~ ,n the stamp. were to be wAthd~awn.

63. The r.visions made to draft resolution A w.re consistent with the oral
r.commendation. made by the Chairman of the Advisory Committee at the Fifth
Committee's 56th meetinq.

~4. Mr. MAJOLI (Italy) said that, although his delegation had sponsored similar
draft resolutions in previous yeala, it had be.n unable to sponsor the one8
currently before thu Committee for two reasons: the introiuction, at the elev~nth

hour, ~r the new paragraph 10, Which proposed the .uspension of some of the
~!nancial regulations, and the provivion in the ne~ paraqraph 11 that, should t~e

~~lllat1on improve in future the General A.8f1J1lbly would, at that tima, d'!cide on the
(Hcposition of the But"pluses. It was clear that l:Iuch .urpluses would have to be
surrendered to the Sta,~8 which had not received th.m at the proper time. His
delegation nevertheless wholeheartedly supported p&ragraph 5 of draft resolution A
and it would not oppose the adoption by consensus of the two draft resolutions.

/ ...
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65. Mr. MAKTARI (Yemen) propo.ed that the ninth preambular para~raph of draft
re.o~ution A should be r.placed by the following text: ·Taking into account the
views .xpre.sed by M.mb~r States in the Fifth Ccmmittee during the forty-seoond
••••ion of the Gen~ral Assembly.-

66. Mr. MEL~E (G.rman Democratic Republic) .aid that his delegation nad ••rlou.
r•••rvation. concerning the new paragraph. 10 and 11. It woul~, however, be able
to go along wi ttl them if the end of paragraph 11 could be amended to read:
•••• the General As.embly would, at that time, decide on the repayment of the
amount. h.ld in suypen.. (or portions thereof) to the Member States-.

67. Th. CHAIRMAN sald t.het, after consulting with the Chairman of the Advisory
ColllDltt.e, h. prt..x>sed that the amendment to the new paragraph U .hould be r, 'vised
to read a. follow8:

·11. Decid•• further that, .hould the situation regarding unpaid
aSyesements improve in future, the General Assembly would, at that time,
decide to return to Member States the amount. held in suspense (or portions
thereof) .-

68. If he heard no objection, he would take it that the Committee wished to a~opt

the draft re801ution~ co~tained in document. A/C.5/42/L.~S, aB orally revised by the
repr.sentative of Ghana and as orally amend~ by the representatives of ~emen and
the G~rman Democratic RepUblic, without a vote.

69. It was 80 decided.

70. The CHAIRMAN Laid that the Committee had thus concluded its consideration of
item 117 and he asked the Rapporteur to report on it directly to the General
Assemnly.

AGENDA ITEM 41: REVIEW OF THE EFFICIElCY OF THE AOOIINISTRATIVE AND FINAOCIAL
FUr«;TIONIN(; OF THE UNITED NATIONS: REPORT OF TfIB SECRETARY-GENERAL (continued)
(A/C.4/42/L.16 and L.23)

Draft resolution A/~.5/42/L.23

71. Kr. r.rJMEZ (Controller) 8ai'~ that the Secretariat, if it were asked for it.
interpratation of paragraph 10 (a) of draft ~e801ution A/C.5/42/L.23, would take it
to mean that thp. ~ !.'.H:etary-General was instructed to proceed with the nece.sary
~.,rk within the tlf".:1l available in the construction-in-progress account so as to be
in a ~ilj tion to return to the Adviaory CODlllittee and the General ssembly in due
course lfith the tachnical and financial information required to substantiate
further resource allocationE for both project. already approved by the Assembly.

72. The CHAIRMA~ ~aid that, after having obtained a le~dl opinion from the Office
of Legal Affairs, he was in a position to .tate that paragraph 10 (a) provided
guidelines for the Secretary-General for proceeding ~ith the construction of United
Nations conference facilities. Those guidelines stated that the General Assembly
had had before it recommendation 5 of the Group of High-level Intergovernmental

/ ...
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Experts and had also had before it and read the Seoretary-General's report
A/C.S/42/4 giving hh views on the matter. The As.elOwly, after reading tho••
document., wa. inviting the Secretary-General to proceed a. reque.ted on the two
projects it had approved in reso.1ution 41/213, .ection I, paragraph 1 Ca), with the
added proviso that no additional appropriation would be required in that regard for
the bienhlum 1988-1989.

73. The ..aning of the words -takes note- in par_graph 10 (a) of the draft
rellOluUon was to be determined in the light of their orcUnuy meaning in suet. a
context, and their Object and purpo.e. ~s was the ca.. with all legal instruments,
the interpretation of any term depended initblly on the \: :lrd inq and, if any
uncertainty per.i.ted, on the oircumstance. of the drafting at th. text and
ultimately, of C1Ourae, on the lratention at the body adopting the instrument. In
the case of the draft re.olution in que.tion, the word. -take. note- .eant that the
General Aa.embly had read the Secretary-General's report and taken cogni.ance of
it, withOut expre••ing either approval or di.approval. The interpretation of the
paragraph, in short, would be the one ju.t formulated by the Controller.

74. Mr. ETUKBT (Uganda) said that it wa. hie delegation's under.tandinq that, "s
drafted, paragraph 10 (a) re.ffirmed, and certainly in no w.y prejudic~d,

.ection I, paragraph 1 (a), of General A••embly resolution 41/213 in which the
Aasembly t,d already taken a decision on the two construction projects in que.tion.

75. The CHAIRMAN, in answer to a reque.t by Mr. MAKTARI (Yomen), .aid that th.
full text of hi. statement on the legal opinion he had obtained would be made
available to intere.ted delegation••

76. Draft reeolution A/C.5/42/L.23 WAS adopted wit~ut a vote.

77. Mr. KASTOPT CDenmark), .peaking on behalf at the 12 States member. of the
Buropean Community in explanation of their position on the draft resolution just
adopted, .aiel that they welcomed the facl that it had been po••ible to rellCh ..
oonsen.us, since the implementation of General Aasembly reeolution 41/213 wa.
always likely to be as controversial a. the initial agreement on the resolution
itself had been. However, While opinion. in the Committee might differ on the
quaU ty 01 such iJll»lementat1on ..0 tar, the Twelve would have welcomed .ome
recognition in the dralt resolution of the effort. by the Secretary-General and hia
atatf to proceed with the reform procesa, partioularly in the current difficult
financial oiroumstances. They wiahed formally to expres. their own recognition of
those efforts and to encouraqe their oontinusnce.

78. Mr. HARAN CIsrael) .aid that it paragraph 10 Ca) of the draft resolution had
been put to • vot., hie delegation would have voted against it.

79. Mr. EL AMRANI (Morocco) said that his delegation wished t~ at.t. that it fu~ly

supported the Secretary-General's efforts lo implement General A.s.mbly re.olution
41/213.

/ ...
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Draft r.eolut10n ~C.5/.2/L.16

80. Th. CHAIRMAN, introducing draft r••olution A/C.5/42/L.16, wh1ch had be.n
propond by the Chair and d.alt wit:h the r.n_1ng of the Joint In.pection Unit,
Ob••r~d tba~ he h.d not had the ti.. to und.rtak. tha n~••••ry consultation. on
that dr.ft r.eolutton and w•• th.r.'~r. not q~ing to a.k the COMmittee to take
.ction on it.

81. Th. Co..itt~~ h_d thu~ concl~ed it. consid.ration of ag.nda item 41.

AGBNDA ITBM U5. ProPOSED PROGRAMME BUDGET FOR THE BIENNIUM 1988-1989 (continued)

Draft r.port of t~A Fifth eo..itt•• (A/C.5/42/L.9 (P.rt. I, 11, Ill, IVawi
IV/Con. 1) )

82. Mr. ABOLY-BI-KOUASS! (COt. d·Ivoir.), R.pport.ur, introducing the draft report
of the Cc..itt•• contained in docum.nt A/C.5/42/L.9, ••id that tt compri.ed four
part.. Part I gav. t,he • .aunt. whi(h had been .pprov.d in tint r.ad inq under the
v.riou••ection. of the bUl!!g.t. H. r.call.d thl.lt the ee-itt•• wa. r.cOM.nding a
gro•••ppropri.tion of '1,769,586,300 and .n ••tiut. for inco.. (oth.r than income
d.ri~d frca .t.ff nt) of '66,310,300. Th. n.t .xpenditure for the
bienniua 1988-1989 w•• thus ••ti..ted .t '1,703,276,000. The ComMitt•• wa••1.0
r.OOlllMnd1.ng th.t the Working C.pital Fund .hould be .t the l.vel of $lOO mHUon.
~he figure to be in••rted in the fir.t line of paragr.ph 3 w•• '271,019,900. Th.
r.port would be i.~u~d in final for. und.r the .yabol A/42/910, wh.n it would
contain .11 the neces.ary r.f.r.no•• to ...ting .~ paragraph number••

8). Th. CHAIRMAN r.c.ll.d th.t wh.n the eo..itt•• had .pprov.d the budget in first
r••ling, .doption of ••ver.l .ection. of the proposed p:'ogr.... budget h.d been
lIubj<...:t to • nUllber of und.utanding.. FoUowing the di-euasion. that had token
pl.,. both foruUy .nd infor..Uy, thoa. und.nt.ndingu h.d bettn d.alt witt. and
the ea.itt•• could now proce.d with ita s.oond r.ading of the budget.

84. Mr. MAKTARI (Y...n) pointed out that, during the tint r.ading of the proposed
progr••• budg.t, vot•• h.i been l~qu••t.d und.r ••v.r.l .ections. Som. M.mber
St.t•• who had be.n un.bl. to partioip.t. in the voting had ••k.d that th.ir
po.ition. be r.flected in the offioi.l r.oorda. Unfo~tun.t.ly, the r.port of the
Cc.itteo to the General A•••llIbly did not reflect tho.. poaition••

85. Tbt CHAIRMAN ••id th.t it w•• ou.ta.ary to r.produce in the ea..itt•• •• r.port
:.0 the Gen.r.l A•••Mbly d.taU. of th recorded vot•• tak.n in the COIlll1.tt.e.
Jtat...nte _ad. by del.g.tion. reg.rding how tl.y would h.ve vot.d had th.y be.n
~r•••nt for • p.rticular vote ~r. r.flected in the .~ry r~cord. of the me.t~ng

in qu••tion ~ut w.r. not r.produced in th. r.port. Muoh addition.l r••••roh would
be required if that proc.dur. were to be oh.ng.d, particul.rly .ino. the .umm.ry
reootd. t.ndod to be is.ued with eom. del.y towarde the end of the ••••ion.
Howver, • nu~r of epecial .uhjec.:t8 were to be t.k.n up in pl"nary .nd
~.l.g.tion. would h.ve .n opportunity to .tat. their poaition .t that time.

I . ..
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Paragrapha 40 and 41 (A/C.5/42/L.9 (Part 11»

86. Th' CHAIRMAN point.d out that the total ••ti.at.a for .aoh bud~.t .ection
includ.d the alllOunts approv.d by the Co_itt•• in firat r••UnC) and the r.vieed
••ti.at•• which r.flect.d, int.r .lia, deciaion. of the Boonomio and Sooial Council
and the .ffect of chang•• in rat•• of .xchaR9' and inflation.

81. Mr. BARABANOV (Union of Sovi.t Soci.li.t R.publica) aaid th.t hia ~.l.~.tion

would not pr,v.nt the propoaed proqr.... budg.t fro. beinCJ .dopted without a vote
in a.cond r.ading. How.v.r, it wiahed to .xp~.aa ita roa.rvation, ooncerning the
_nner in wMch the r.co,ting tll\d be.n o.rried out and ttwJ f.ct ttlat the
S.cr.tariat and the Pifth C~itt•• had not tak.n any ,t.pa to .b,orb .ny of Lh.
inor••8ed coata attributab~. to chaR9" 1n rat.a of .xchang. and infl.tion. Hi'
d.l.q.tion would make specific propoa.1R in th.t connection lat.r an.

88. Mr. HARAN (lsual) r.qu.ated a non-recorded vot. on aection 14 (Economlc and
Sooial Commiasion for weat.rn Aaia).

89. An approoriation of .32,599,900 und.r aection 14 waa approv.d in aecond
r.!ding by 82 vot.. to 2.

90. Mr. HARAN (Iara.l) aaid th~t, for the r.a8Oft. alr.ady atated dUling the firat
r.ading of the budg.t, hi. d.l'CJation had vot.d againct the apprupri.tion.

91. Th. CHAIRMAN aaid that, if hll h.ard no objectlQr, h. would take it th&t t.lt
ca..itt•• wiahed to approve the apprapri~tiona ••t forth in paragrapha 40 and 41 in
aecond reading without a vot••

Parairapha 42-67 (A/C.5/42/L.9 (Part Ill»

93. The CHAIRMAN said that, if he heard no objection, he would take it that the
Co_itt•• wished to adopt paragrapha 42 to 67 without a vot••

94. It wa. so decided.

Paragraph 68 (A/C.S/42/L.9 (Part IV) and Corr.l)

95. MC. BAR\BANOV (Unt.on of Soviet Sooi.Uat RepubUc.) prOp(.'a.d that a new
paragraph should be added aa follow., -la guided by the d.airability that the
ov.r611 l.vel of appropriations ref.~red to in paragraph 1 atcv. ahould not be
.xceed.d, to the .xtent poaaible, during the bienniua 1988-1989 and requ.ata the
int.rgovernmental bodies and the Secr.tary-Gen.ral to .ak••v.ry .ffort to attain
that goal in acoordance with the regulation, and rul.s gov.rninq progra... pl.nning
and budgeting in the United Nationa.- Th. l.vel of appropriationa a.t forth in
paragraph 1 was sufficiently high to enable the organi.ation to abaorb any n.w
activities that might be warranted and the wording of the amendment was
aufficiently flexible to give the Secretary-General room to manoeuvre.

I ...
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960 Mr. RYDZOWSK!. (Poland) supported the amendment.

97 0 Mrs. ]1\00 Ping (China), Mr. TE'l'TAMMlTI (Argentina), Mr. MURRAY (Trinidad and
Tobago), MC. LADJOUZI (Algeria), Mr. LOPEZ (venezuela) and Mr. S!NGH (Fij-l.)
requested that the amendment be submitted in writing~ since they would need to
study it carefully.

98. Mr. NYGARD (United States of America) expressed support for the ~im of the
amendment. It was his understanding that the revised estimates to 00 :-submitt.ed the
following year would, in fact, be downward revisions.

99. Mr. MONTBE (cam,~roon) pointed out that the Advisory Committee itself had
expressed the view that it was not possible to set an overall level for budqetary
resources. The proposal just. made would be tantamount to setting such a level.
Similar proposals had been made and defeated, earlier in the session. He suggested
that the Committee should simply take note of the Soviet proposal.

100. Mr. FlGUEIRA (Brazil) said that his delegation could not support the
proposal. He urged the Committee to take action on draft resolution 11 A.

101. Mr. BARAVANOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics), responding to a question
from the Chairman, said tdat he would not press for a vote on his amendment but
expressed regret that the Collll1fttee would thus be forc;;d to take a vote on the
draft resolution. His intention had been to ensure that the draft resolution was
acceptable to as many delegations as possible. He was concerned at the levity with
which his proposed amendment had been treated. The amendment would no~ have bad a
catastrophic inpact on draft resolution 11 A and would merely have reflected the
desire, expressed by a number of delegations in both the Fifth Committee and the
General Assembly, that the level of budgetary appropriations adopted at the current
session should not be exceeded during the biennium. Re would withdraw his
amendment but pointed out that its withdrawal in no way enhanced draft
resolution 11 A.

Cont ingenc:y fund

102. The CHAIRMAN said that he had just been informed that agreement had been
reached in the consultatioos on the item concerning the contingency fund for the
biennium 1988-1989. Since such agreement might influence the content of draft
resolution I, he invited the representative of Zimbabwe to report on the
consultations.

103. Mr. HAMAOZIRIPI (Zimbabwe) said that tbe Group of Non-Aligned Countries had
considered the var~ous proposals submitted reqardinq the contingency fund and had
decided that they would prefer a decision along the following lines: "The General
Assembly decides to consider at its forty-third session the question relating to
the oontinqency fund in the context of the second year of the biennium 1988-1989."

104. Mr. FONTAlNE ORTIZ (Cuba) said that two matters needed to be elucidated: who
was w~king the proposal, and in what context the proposal was being presented. The
question of the contingency fund had been raised under item 41. He did not
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underatand why it was being cUscus.ed in the context of the budget. His delegation
would prefer the proposal to ~ m~e by the Cha\rman and for it to be a separate
decision presented outside the context of the programme budget.

105. Mr. ORTEGA ~L~ (Mexico) .aid that he agreed fully with th. repre.entative of
Cuba.

106. The CHAIRMAN recalled thct the Committee had concluded it. consideration of
ite. 41. Since the contingency fund could be said to fall under both items 41
and 115, it had been his understandinq that, if an aqreament wa. reached, it would
aps-ar a. one of the questions relatil\9 to the proposed programme budget for the
liennium '988-19~9. So far, draft resolution I referred to seven .uch questions.

107. Mr. BOUR (Fr~nce) and Mr. KLUFT (Netherlands) requested that the Committee
take a decision on the proposal concerning the contingency fund before taking a
decision on draft resolution 11 A.

108. After a procedural discussion in which Mr. LADJOUZI (Algeria), Mr. KAZBMBE
(Z••biai, Mr. FONTAINE ORTIZ (CUba), Mr. BOUR (Franco) and Ms. EMERSON (Portu~al)

participated, the CHAIRMAN .aid that since the Committe. had beyun to take action
on draft resolution rI A it must pursue .uch action. Hb invited delegations to
explain thair vote on draft resolution 11 A before the vote.

109. Mr. MAJOLI (Italy), speaking in explanation of vote before the vote, said that
while s~ atte~t had been made to implement the reforms outlined in re.olution
41/213, much r...ined to be done to restore confidence in the United Nations by
enhancing the effectiveness of its machinery, reducing its complexity a~.

rationalizing its methods of work. The proposed programme budqet had been
formUlated before the adoption of resolution 41/213.

110. Mr. KLUFT (Netherlands), supported by Mr. MONTHB (Cameroon), speaking on a
point of order, said that many delegation~ flad been-troubled by the procedural
di.cus.ion which had just taken pl~ce. Kw therefore suggested that the meeting
.hould be suspended to enable the enlarged 8ureau to meet briefly. The Committee
would then be able to take a firm decision on the is.ue of the contingency fl ~ and
then continue with its decisions on the budget.

The meeting was suspended at ~.45 a.m. and resumed at 3.00 .~.

111. The CHA~ proposed that the Coftll,lttee should recommend to the Genera.L
A8~e.bly that it decide to con~ider et its forty-third sbs.ion thQ que.tion
relating to the contingency fund in the context of the second year of the biennium
1988-1989.

112. It was 80 decided.

113 Mr. KAZEMBE (Zambia) said that he hoped that the decision on the contingency
fUf~ would not create a precedent.

/ ...
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114. Mr. FONTAINE ORTIZ (Cuba) a~r••d that the decision .hould not create a
pr.c.d.nt. H. trust.d that it would now be po••ibl. to reach a full cons.nsu. on
the proposed programme budget.

115. Mr. LADJOUZI (Algeria) .xpr•••ed .ati.faction that it had been pos,ibl.,
during the .uspension, to clarify matt.rs r.latir~ to th~ cnnting.ncy fund and. thus
clear the way for adoption of the budget by the broad.st ponible ...jority.

116. Mr. MONTHB (Cam.roon) .aid that the c.'eohlon on the conting.ncy rund would
a.si.t the Committ•• in securing the broad••t po••ibl. agr....nt on the qu••tions
.till before it.

117. Mr. LOPEZ (Ven.zuela) .aid that h1a d.l8')ation had joinl~<J in the consensus on
the conting.ncy fund in ord.r to faoilitat. the remainder of the eom.itte.'. work.

118. Th. CHAIRMAN invited the Committ•• to r.sume ita con8idera~ion of and take a
vote on draft resolution 11 A.

119. Mr. MAJQLI (Italy), continuing hi••xplanation of vote, said th.t hi.
del.g.tion had .e.n no oonvincing .vid.nc. af r.form of the Organization's
ma~hinery, as intonded by tt. Group of High-l.vel Int.rgov.rnmental Experts to
R.\·iew the Effici.ncy of the Administr.ti'·. and Financi.l Functioning of '.h. Unihd
Nations and as called for in Gann.l A•••ably r••olution 41/213.

120. He trusted that it might y.t prove pos.ibl. to adopt the proposed progr....
bud9.t by cons.nsue. If a vote prov.d nec••••ry on the budqe~ appropriation. for
the bi.nnium 1988-1989, howev.r, Italy h.~ r•••rvation. concerning the need for
further efforts to ab.orb expenditur.a and the n.od for furth.r co.t-cutting and
rationaliZdtion of budg.tary procedure. in accordance with resolution 41/213. H.
hoped that the r.vi~ed budg.t pre.ented by the S.cr.tary-General in April 1988
would .how .videnc. of progre•• in tho.e .r.... Now that the Committee had tak.n •
deci.ion on the contingency fund, his d.lagaticn would be able to vote in f.vour of
the .ppropri.tion.. In the r.tionali••tion of the number of regular budg.t po.ts,
acoount .hould be tak.n of the fact th.t Italy was gro••ly und.rrepre.ented in the
Secr.tari.t.

121. Ther. w~s no doubt that the Or9ani••ti~l. r.ced a .tructural cri.is which could
not be r.medi.d by occa.ional contribution. or chang•• in th••cale of
aeraa.ent.. oel.eqations mu.t fao. up tc tho n.o....ry chanq•• in ..nag....nt .nd
budg.tary .tructures .t the Unit.d N.tion. and in the .peci.li••d .genci•••0 a. to
promote the revitali.ation of the United Nation••y.t•••

122. Mr. DOUR (Frano.) .aid that the ca.mitte. 'la. being a.ked to take a d.ci.ion
on what was .. tran.itional budg.t, it being "he tint t'Judg.t to follow the adoption
of r.solution 41/213. Since .pproval of the appropri.tion. would provide impetus
to the Organi.ation, hi. delegation would vote in favour o~ them.

123. The fact that the proposed progr.... budget .howed a decr.ase in real terms
over the previous bi.nnium wa. evidence of th••ffort. to promote rationalitation,
a. w•• the constructive decision ju.t taken by the Committee nn the conttn~ency

/ ...
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fund. It was his hope that, at the forty-third s~8oion the Committee would be able
to take a decision on the continqency fund that allowed for full implementation of
the new budgetary procedures.

124. His delegation had reservations concerning a number of hudq~t ~ections.

France had abst.ined in the votes on sections l.A, 3.A, 15.B, 19.C, 23.A and 27.8
and also had reservations concerning secticn 7. He was aware that the
app&opriations approved were indicative amount8, and looked forward to the revised
figures that would be submitted in the sprin~ oC 1988. In that connection, he
trusted that the Secretariat would take account 01. the views expressed in the Fifth
COlllllittee.

125. With rospect to section 29, France had aqLeed to the Advisory Committee's
'3.1 million reduction in temporary assistance on the understandinq that the
Secretary-General would have th6 neces.ary flexibiltty to transfer re~ources within
the section. His delegation hoped that the revised appropriations under that
section would reflect the provisions of General Lssembly resolution 42/207 C and,
since the Organization would beqin 1988 under the Old system, that additional
appropriations would, if necess.ry, be ilIIlde llvlll'.able under section 29.

126. With regard to section 18, in particular policy-making organs, the revised
estimates should take account of the decision ~~ establish the Committee of
P6rmanent Representatives on an official besis.

127. The '139,491.3 million difference in the estimates attributable to changes in
rates of exchange and inflation could not have been foreseen by the Secretariat,
but any further cost increases should be absor.bed 1n accordance with resolution
41/213.

128. Mr. TAKASU (Japan) said that his delegation appreciated the effort made by the
Secretary-General to establish sound financi&l manlJgetment. Ne"ertheless, he was
concerned at the procedures followed by the Filth Committee at recent meetinqs.
Ever.y effort should be made to keep to e8tabli~hed practice.

129. With regard to the proposed programme budget, his delegation was anxious to
keep in check the overall level of appropriations for the biennium ani to ensure
that. the budget reflected the aims set forth in tenolution 41/213. Reglettably,
CPC had failed to establish clear guidelines for t~e overall level of resources or
for the contingency fund. The decision to consid~. the question of the contingency
fund in the context of the second year of the ~ien~ium was unfortunate and
agreement on that quest ion must be reached in roh"!! early part of the forty-th~nl

session. HiB delegation also regrettod the decision to make 15 August of the
off-budget year the deadline for submitting the outline of the programme budget.
Setting a date so close to the beginning of the session of the General Assembly
would not facilitate the attainme'lt of coneensun within CPC.

130. His delegation was perturbed at the revised estimates submitted on the basis
of chanqes in rates of exchange and inflation. It was clear from General ASgembly
resolution 41/213, annex I, paragraph 11, that the Secretary-General should make
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efforts to absorb the additional costa resulting from currency fluctuations and
inflation. Accordingly, his delegation would have to r.serve its position on the
proposed programme budget until it ha~ had an opportunity to asseS8 the r 'ise~

estimates to be submitted in 1988.

131. Mr. MONTHB ICameroon) said~hat Member States s~ould, in the interests of the
Organi.ation, support the initiatives taken by the secretary-General to promote
reform. In particular, caution should b~ exercised in what was a transitional
phase in so far as the budget was concerned. His delegation, like those of other
third world countries, s~ported th. proposed appropriations.

132. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution 11 A.

In favour: Algeria, Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Sahrain, Bangladesh,
Belqium, Botswana, Br••il, Brunei Daru8Ralam, Bulqaria,
Burkina Faso, 9urundi, Byelorussian soviet Socialist Republic,
Cameroon, CAnada, Chile, China, COstt Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon,
German Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana,
Greece, Guate.ala, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Ireland c
Italy, Jamaica, Kuwait, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar,
Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mexico, Monqolia, Morocco, Netherlands,
Niger, Nigeria, Norway, oman, Pakistan, Philippine4, Poland,
Portugal, Qatar, Senegal, Singftpore, Spain, Sudan, Sweden,
Thailand, Trinidad and TObago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Uruguay,
venezuela V1et Nam, Ye..n, YugoslaVia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: Israel.

Abstainin~: Australia, Japan, United States ot America.

133. Draft resolution 11 A was adopted by 80 votes to 1, with 3 abstentions.

134. Mr. HARAN (Israel), speaking in explanation of vote after the vote, said that
his deleqation had voted against the appropriations on a number of grounds.
Firstly, his Government objected to the appropriation under section 14 for the
Economic 4nd Sar-ial Commission for Western Asia since, although Israel was
obviously l~ated in western Asia, it had been ~xcluded from the Commission's
actiVities, in blatant violation of the United Nationa prir.ciple of universality of
membership. Secondly, there were six areas of United Nations activity that were
specifically directed against Iarael and which did nothing to contribute to peace
and security in the region. It was patticularly unfortunate that, at a time of
cutbacks in many spheres of activity, additional funds had been provided for two
such areas: the Division for Palestinian Rights and certa1.n public information
activities conducted by DPI. Thirdly, the compromise reflec~~d in paragraphs 7
and 8 of resolution 41/213, annex I, bad not been respected: although political
actiVities of a perennial nature had been included in the budget, no provision ha.]
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been RIIlde for a contingency fund. So_ .lIlben .ee.d to think that they could
.upport only tho.e expenditures that were to their liking, in whioh ca.e they
should not expeot I.rael' ••upport. The deci.ion just taken on the conting~noy

fund was not an acceptable .ub.titute for the co~romi.e agreed to earlier.

Draft re.olution 11 B

135. Draft re~olution II B was adcpted without a vote.

Draft resolution 11 C

136. Draft resolution II C wa. adcpted without a vota.

Draft resolution III

137. Draft re.olution III wa. adopted wi thout a vote.

Draft resolution IV

138. Draft resolution IV was a~cpted without a vote.

Draft resolution le part V

139. Draft re.olution I, part V was adg&ted without a vote.

Draft resolution I, part VI

140. Draft re.olution I, part VI wa. adGtted without a vote.

141. Draft resolution I a. a wh~le w.s !§Apt,9 without a vote.

142. Mr. MONTHE (Ca.roon) .aid tbat although a dec1aion had been taken on
.ection 27 in first reading, he ~uld find no reoord of the d.ci.ion in the
documents before the eo..ittee.

143. The CHAIRMAN said that the deci.ion in question wa. refetred to in
paragraph 36 of document A/C.5/42/L.9 (Part I). Paraqraph 10 (f) of the draft
resolution ~dopted under agenda it•• 41 (A/C.5/42/L.23) had cettled the i ••u••

144. Mr. MSELLB (ChairlUn of the Advi.ory eo-itte. on AdIlini.trati"e and Budgetary
Questions) ..id that it had been agreed that the propo.ed ohange. in the
administrative structure of DPI would be .u~itted to CPC and ACABQ in 1988 for
review. If it wa. understood that paragraph lO(f) of docu_nt A/C. 5/42/L. 23 .et
the requirement that the ohanqe. in the adll1nistrative .tructure a. w.ll a. 1n the
progra.e .tructure of DPI would t» sua.itted to ACAaQ and CPC for review in 1988,
there ap~ared to be no outstanding problems.

145. The CHAIRMAN said that that was also his understanding.
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146. Mr. EHME~ (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) said that, had he been present, he would
have voted in favour of the appropriation under section 14.

AGENDo\ ITEM 43: CURRENT l' J.NANCIAL CRISIS OF THE UNITED NATIONS (continued)
(A/C. 5/42/L. 21)

147. Mr. HAMADZIRIPI (Zimbabwe) said that agreement had been reached in informal
consultations on various amendments to draft resolution A/C.5/42/L.21. A new
paragraph 2 had been drafted which read:

"2. Concurs in the recommendations by the Advisory Committee on
Administrative and Budqetary Questions on the current financial crisis of the
United Nativnsl",

and origin~l paragraphs 2 and 3 had been renumbered accordinqly. In new
paragraph 3, the word "consider" had been replaced by the words "keep under
consideration", and the words "financial problems and needs" had been replaced hy
the words "financial situation".

148. Ne,,' paragraph 4 had been amendf'(~ to read~

"4. ReqUests the Secretary-General to communicate to all Member States
the latest information on the maqnitude of the current financial crisis facinq
the Organization and, taking into account the views of Member States OIl the
financial situation of the Organization, co prepare a summary of such views
together with an updated report on the financial situation of the Organization
for the consideration of the General Assembly".

149. The C"iAIRMAN said that, if he heard no Objection, he would take it that the
Committee wished to adopt draft resolution A/C.5/42/I•• 21 aB orally amended.

150. It was so decided.

151. The CHAIRMAN said that the Committee had thus concluded itB consideration of
agenda item 43 and he aSked t~e Rapporteur to report it directly to the General
Assembly.

The meeting rose at 3.55 a.m. on Sunday, 20 December.


